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There Is nothing that adds more to
the interest of a newspaper than local
news; and balk mere of this truth, it
ia a ceastaat aim with us to make the
Compaer as oompiete an index of what

• pins in this region as possible. To
do this still more successfully, we would
ask the aid- of all oar friends through
the county. if, when anything of in-
terest occurs, they would let us know
of it, they would confer a favor not only
upon us, but upon all the readers ofour
paper. There are occurrences happen-
ing every day which would be of inter-
est, but which are not published simply
became they never come to our know-
ledge. Will our friends throughout
th• county assist in this matter?

Inaiiiillogiviag Sir/.
Tbareday next, the 26th inst., has

bees appolatod by the Governor ofthis
Commonwealth se a day of Thanksgiv-
ing. We hope It will be properly ob-
served. The origin of Thanksgiving
Day is thee given :

Whist ,IgewBorland was dratplant-
ed, the settlers met with msny difficul-
ties std hardships; se is necessarily the
cam when s civilised people attempt to
establish themselves in a wilderness
country-. Being piously disposed,theyeu.410, relief from Heaven, by laying
tuek trance nod distresses before the
Load is frequent set days offasting and
pi-fryer. Constant meditation, and dis-
courses on the subject of their diffienl-
Ues, kept their minds gloomy and dis-
contented, and, like the children of
Israel, there wore many disposed to re-
turn to the land which persecutionhad
determined them to abandon.

"At length, when it was proposed In
the assembly to proclaim another fast,

farmer, of plain sense, rose and re-
marked, that the inconveniences they
laid suffered,and concerning which they
had so often wearied Heaven withtheir
ooniFilaints, were not so great as "tight
have been expocted,and were dituiribih-
ing every day as the colony strength-
ened; that the earth began to reward
their lalioors, and to furnish liberally for
their sustenance ; that the seas and
rivers Were full of fish, the air sweet,
the crituaLe wholesome ; above all, they
were In the Ail enjoyment of liberty,
civil sad religiosa. therefore,
tbo that rellecting and conversingamosubjects would be more com-
fortable, as tending to make themmore
contented with their situation; and
that it woiad be more becoming the
srstitauie they owed to the Divine Be-
ing, if, Instead of s fast, they should
proclaim a thanksgiving. RI. adviee
was taken; sad, from that day to this,
they have in every year observed eir-
ountettaces of public happiness suf-
ficient to furnish employment, for a
thanksgiving day."

relies Services es Irberhasitriag Ser.
We are requested to say that the

Presbyterian, German Reformed, Lu-
theran, and Methodist diuretics, will
hold %Aglow Services in eoneert on
Thursday next, in the morning, at
Christ's . Cbureh—the serviced to be
ooaducted by the Pastors of said
Churehe*.
'There will be serriees in the As-

sociate Reformed Church of this place,
on Thursday next, (Thanksgiving day,)
by thwitev. Mr. WZILNEZ, at 11o'elock,
A. M.

Property NsWI.
Messrs. Joel B. Danner and George

Ciuitsinsn, Assignees of John Chritz-
rush, regontly sold one of the houses of
midteeignor, is Chsuibersburg street,
(slow ottenpied by the Messrs. Nein-
stedt,) to Rev. Dr. Schleifer, for $lBOO,
Also the property of John Chritrustan
ofl High street, (occupied by Kr. S.
Gilbert,) to Bev. 3fititaid Bushissz, for

Tki• property of Mr. Chritzusan ad-
joimisigthat purchased by Dr. Schaffer,
wet ea Satarday morning, sold to Mr.
/LsittbnwEichelberger, for 111600 cash..ar.. Samuel Herbst has sold his dwell-
sag, at the lower end of Chambersburg
street, to his mother, for $774---he re-
seeibir AU* mast hell' lot adjoining.

We. NiebeelFiseel, Executor ofHan-
nah Fisoel, sold atpublic sale, on Thars-
chsy last, the propertyofseid deceased,in
Csatilarlitad tp.—..50 acres, at 538 per
ACM Kr, Jeremiah Sheets parch-e'er.

Tbs'llrarss Dweilisg, with half lot of
Sroulid, of Thomas Warren, on East
Jigddlestreet, was sold bythe AsSignee,
8. Wsower, ou Tuesday last, to Way-
brifit for $4OO.

mu* sameami.
The itilowingpersons were,on Mon.

day j, Directors of the Bank
ofGewgaw hr the mining year :
Geo* arc.pa, Dr. Wei. R. Stewart,
Joaper.V.Kerr, Jacob Young, Win. Me-
Bakisuitlerris Y. Potter, henry My-
ers, Gen.' McClellan, Jacob Reese,
Yemeni flasseon, David Kendlehsrt,
Binary Wirt, Jr.

IDu illinodey leak the following gen.
Slassea, *we elecied °deers of the Get-
tribe:gaud PetersburgTurnpike Ccuar
PAY

President, Ira. Willaary.m..aisadn=.D. Miami, Jam EL
"• soiv'Zama., too. Be

44116 have cmi 111., wad "ipsot to
atartlY, a thrilling Amy, ear.

illb• Skeletal& a 641 itiooh"—'air a,sipy of Which we aft beilkomi to
Auditor, Mr. JAMAS Am of

• 411' tsiatPet *o.o6ll6o"littior -

loam seispis.
Pte atteai".9B.l"-Court kW. week

was untuittally lame. The 'following
case, weredisposed of; President Judge
Pm= and Associates Exsoura and
Roma on the Bench :

Comics Pmts.—Joseph J. Huhn,
Adm'r. of Jobn Diehl, deceased, vs.
Samuel Dichl.—lsano directed under a
ad. ff. to revive Judgment given by De-
fendant to John DiehL Defendant set
up a release for the amount in contro-

versy, alleged to have been exaccted by
JohnDiehl, in his lifetime, in connection
with other parties. Verdict for Da-
fondant.

Samuel S. MeN air; 1160 of George
Sliryoek, ye. Henry Peeper.-Sammons
in debt for amount of the bonds, each
for $lOO, part consideration ofpurehaae
money ofreal estate. Defendant plead-
ed payment, &c. Verdict for Plaintiff,
8110 23 and costs. Plaintiff's counsel
Sled a motion for a new trial.

QUANTIR SsaaroNs .--Cororn onwealth
TS. Wm. Wank.—lndictment for Forge-
ry. Defendant failed to appear, and
forfeited his recognizance, $l5OO.

Com. vs. Wm. Coe.—lndictment fbr
Arson, in the burning of the barn of
John Houck, in March but. Tho Com-
monwealth having failed to make oat
a case, the jury, under biStrizetkfta of
the Court, rendered a Tara* of ',lra
Guilty.

Coin. vs. Michael Het►ry.—Surety of
the Peace. After hearing of parties,
the Court ordered the recognizant* to
be discharged, end the county to fay.
costa.

Com. vs. Solomon Schwartz..--Indict-
meat for Adultery and Ba4ardy ; Har-
riet Ann Pleveon proseesteir. The
ease was given to the jury on 'Friday
evening,and afterbeing out all night, a
verdict of Guilty .was rendered. De-
fendant's Counsel Sled a motion for a
new trial.

Coin. va, Abner M., Townsioy. Lar-
eeuy of a pair of Carriage Steps from
Lazarus Shorb. Verdict-'Not Guilty,
the jurynot Leaving the box.

Com. vs. Joseph R. Flanigan. In-
dictmentfax Libel, upon information of
B. G. Harper; Editor of the Adams
Sentinel. Defendant not appearing,
his reeogniti►nce was_forfeited—to be
respited in we he appear to answer at.
the January Court.

Oorn. vs. Joseph Saylor, Alfred
Slunaker,Harvey Carter,Danied Thomp-
son and Harden Himmeas. Indictment
for Blot, ke., on information of Joseph
Bantey. Verdict, Guilty as to disturb-
ing the peace; fined one dollar each and
costs.

lirMx. RESET W. Emirs, of Strabea
township, 011 Saturday a-week, had his
left eye sekstelyBurned by the bursting
of s gun in his hands. Fears are enter-
tained that he may lose the Ilse of the
eye.

We regret also to lesrn that his
father, Mr. Parka EPLZY, has recently
lost no loss thaa twenty-four tine hogs
by the prevailing cholera.

itirThe Independent Blues were out
on parade on Saturday afternoon last,
and with them the new Band. Con-
sidering the short time had for practice,
the performance was highly creditable.

Prof. Srarvaz has oar thanks for
a copy of the admirable Address de-
livered by Jolts B. BIDDLI, M. D., of
Phila., before the Lineman Association
ofPennsylvania College in Sept. last.

Mir The Rev. F. Rutanaurr, of
Wrightsville, has accepted a call front
the Lutheran Church in Littlestown,
this enmity.

/16rWo are Informed that Kr- Wu.
mt.x Prruas recently hauled two thous-
awl and fifty brick, At one load, with a
six•horse team, from the neighborhood
of Ilistidiersburg to Petersburg I This
big load is hard to beat.

StirThe afternoon train of ears now
leaves Hanover at a quarter Wore two
o'clock, instead of a quarter lifter, se
formerly.

iiif-Mr. Joszpa W 'Tata, ofthe neigh-
borhood of Arendtsville, placed upon
oar table, the other day, a number of
very fine Potatoes, of the " Blue Mer-
cer" variety. We found them "not
hard to take," and nearly resembling
in quality our old favorite, the White
Mercer. Thanks, Mr. W.

iiirAn ear of Cora, 131 inches in
length and containing884 grails, grown
upon the premise. of Mr. Peter Hake,
in Franklin township, is now to be
found in our " museum" of "mammoth
vegetables."

ARCHIBALD Cuaair must
grow Apples among the largest and
beat in the county, judgingfrom a pair
of Tulpshoekens he brought to oar
ales the other day.

Stain Carriage.—lt is stated that a
steam mage made its appearanoe in
the town of cheater, near:Pittsburg,
a few daysago. It ran over the streetsDhe a thing of life, turning corners and
dodging ruts. The driver of an omni-
bus, seeing innovation in this experi-
ment, put whip to his horses and tried
to outrun the steam carriage, but-theUtter teat:* coach so far behind' that
the oinniblas driver was laughed at by
the speetators. The steam carriage
wept se the rate of nine Mika an hoar
with it pressure &ETV pounds.

Rew Piruso.—it it stated that a

=has boon brought formed atwhich will ankccoadsi 'tha as-
siltans* 9t, aiair,Tocatliata aad
meat& ithi Most taaatal, andalready
0111113111111d1rOd gel twooty of tibb id t

atMei ate' orlferettiOr Ansxr}-
iia ilia coluales. - 1 -

• 111Wityst-
Tho "Fearful' ;wittiest story,

which we published blot Weekoibtnit
a man in Iluntingdon county-, who was
pinned to his chair fur blasphemy,
turns out to be a hoax. A letter from
a gentleman residing in the vicinity
where the dreadful visitation was said
to have occurred, says tbero is no truth
in it so far as that Locality is concerned.

ICTILIIE NUR'S.
WASIITHCITOIII, Nov. 17.—Advices have

been received from Col. Alexander sub-
stantially confirming sll the reports in
the newspapers respecting the dearer-
tion of the contractors' trains by the
Mormons. Brigham Young bas issued
a proclamation to the United States
troops defying the government, and
counselling his people to hostilities in
the most determined form, and ordering
the troops to keep out of Utah. lie
says if they desire to remain till spring
they might do so, provided they give
up their arms and ammunition.—Col.
Alexander, in reply, informed him that
the troop, were there by order of the
President, and would be disposed of as
the commanding general saw proper.

itifrA oopy of Brigham Young's pro-
clamation, which was distributed thro'-
ont Utah, has reached the government
here. It declares martial law, and
avowstreasonable purposes. The only
thing to be done is to obtain winter
quarters for the troops, and stand on
the defensive till nest spring. For the
.troops to reach Se lt Lake City and
quarter there, except upon Brigham
Young's terms, appears impossible.

E.r ..?.sion of et &Aim Tug--I,:ight Per-
son itVed.---Dtreorr, Nov. 15tb.—The
boiler of a steam tug elloded this af-
ternoon 114 In theriver "opposite
this city, and the vessel instantly sunk.
Eight of the crew were killed. . The
vessel which she had alongside tow-
ing lad herri: n_ Completely riddled.

Reading Railroad.--P.airtaimpura,
Nov. 16.—Tq-day the Reading 'Railroad
executed t► uew mortgage of seven mil-
lions to take the Ogee pf thq mortgage
bonds of MO for the purpose of paying
those bonds and the . floating debt.
When issued this mortgage will leave
tho debtiioniethl ng lessthan*11,000,00.

Atrocities in India.—The Irish paws
contain a letter from the Rev. Mr.
Gleeson, Catholic missionary at Agra,
which gives ail account of the murder,
by the mutineers at Agra, of the Ilev.
Mr. Zacharias. The account states
that he was dragged frtim his chapel,
hie arms were cut off, then his legs, and
filially the head was separatedfrom the
trunk.

Interesting Incident—The Rev. C. N.
Righter, the able and accomplished
agent of the American Bible Society in
Turkey, recently died in Diarbekir, int
Asia Minor. A benevolent native Ar-
menian gave a place for his burial in
his own burial ground. The father of
Mr. Righter recently died in New Jer-
sey. In gratitude to the Armenian
who gave his son a burial place, he di-
rected in his Will that a Bible, in the
Armenian Wigan°, bound in the
greatest elegance, should be forwarded
to the Armenian, as a token of grati-
Rude for the kindness shown thepre.
eking dust of his eon. Accordingly a
Bible of the required description was
procured and bound in the most mag-
nificent manner. It is bound in gold,
morocco and silk, and forms a splendid
volume. It will ere long greet the eves
of the Orientals, and show that kind-
ness done on oneside of the globe is not
forgotten or lightly esteemed on the
other.

it jsab.
"Than eels the wilid heather, ease sleet or sae MOWNWe'll Suet by web other however it blow."

MARRIED,
On the 17th inst., by the Rev. D. Bossennan.

YT.SAMUEL LENTZ to Bits MARY 'RIPE, all
of this county.

Oa the 10th inst., Chunabersburg, by Ref.
D. Dastmen, Xr. ALEXANDER OYLER to Mlss
BARBARA A. =To, both of this county.

On the ITth last., 'by Rev. Y. I. Anemia,
Mr. UPTON P. "'ORRIS? to hiss BARAIi
BABZHORE,both of thin county.

Die lotilb.
4.10115 s tweeso tress Om rim se ma is bud ;

New Pew la teeth, Ism **aim es Mtinsist."

DIED,ff
On the 12th tem.., user 2481berrystown, Mr.

PETER X. WORT; aged 74 pare 4 months
and 5 dare.

On the 11th inst., in this county, Mrs. RES-
VIER SPANGLER, aged 44 years 7 months
Lad 1 days.

On the 12th inst., in this county, LYDIA
ANN, infant daughter ofMr. David Sell, aged 4
months and 13 days.

On the 11th inst., in this county, FRANCIS
STARNER. aged 1 year 2 mouths and 11 days.

On the 9th inst., DAVID PETER. eon of Mr.
Valentine Reamer, of Menallen township, aged
1 year 1 month and 27 days.

At the York Springs, this county, on Friday
week, that poor afflicted little boy, WILLIAM
CONRAD, only asn of Mr. Conrad Monl, aged
7 years and 2 days.

On the 12th inst., Mrs. ANNA MARIA, widow
of Abraham Guise, of Butler township, aged i 1.5
years 3 months and 2 days.

On the 15th inst., at the residence of Joseph
Eckenrode, in Straban township, of croup,
DANIEL lIENRY (son of Simon Hann,
of Mountjoy township,) in the 16th year of Zia
age.

CONMtXCA?!D
Died, on the 11th of Nov., HORACE BEN-

TON, son of William and Matilda Overdeer, of
Benders-dile, aged 4 years Z months and 1 day,

In the demise of one so young, so beautiful,
and withal so interesting, as little Horace' Ben-
ton, we are sensibly struck with the truth, that
"Death loves a shining mark.- Like a beauti-
ful sower clinging to its parent stem, for weeks
he wrestled with a painful disease, that finally,
notwithstanding he was nurtured with the
greatest care by his dotting parents, a chilling
blast from a Power divine caused him to wither
and die, leaving us nothing but a recollection
of his interesting feats, as well as his direful
sufferings. But, however, sharp the sting, we
have the consolation of knowing that, the king-
dom of Heaven is composed of sack infantile
beauty and innocence. Just before the spirit
left its tenement of clay, he called his mother
and said, "1 am going to Heaven 1 I am going
to Heavesir following the precepts. of. oar
Lord sad Bailor, we will sleeve unto oar hp.
mortal scull inelabitable bliss, stair with our
little Hence Betelow, to %NM* above; where
a/einem, sorrow,pain sad death areflared and
felt so mere

Father 1 motherI Mormon tb yois
Little BMWs sad Brothers, faie ys well,

I ass with you no homer stay, (dwell,
God has dolled Biomes Beaton with Min to

Then fart yo wwii, wasp not forme,
The spell ls broke, wayspirit's fre. .

ThAitstis yolir thahobblng breasts,
yoursoalo—ift them well,

To last lablissful realms ale*, •
Tir4r: iVIZW.13°T 114111 iklttolh a! •130 alrgea",ibt"7l%. ./Or olio M

v4rket Aepoti-$.
Ibio IdiotBelttasers,Tort k itstorse proeni

?Mar. pei 49ter 41'1' 1'11.4. j537
Wheat, per 4d, 118 135orti
Camßye, - e. 66 96

,
fl • 60 78

Fate,

•
"

f 2l 35
Clover-eeal, " $ 26. 550
Timothpeeed," • 25, 37
Beef eagle,per head., 676 8 2.5

is ' 50, 760nay, per ton, . 1200, 18 00
Whiskey; pet , • ' 24
,ckseao,-Peratian, per Soo. 66 00

lisievotr---rhoorikay tea.
Flour, par lAA.. from witjonfl ' $5 00

Do. " from stores, 573
Wheat, per iteattel,, I 05'130. '10
Rye, 75

itCorn. ts
Oats,.
Cloverseed, "

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

, (I*
4 -50
2/50
6 60

York—Friday last.
Flour, per bb., from wagons, $5 25

Do., " • from storm, 6 00
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 ® 1 20
Rye, • • 75
Corn, Id 64)
Olall, d I BO
Cloverseed, " 4 50•
Timothy, " 250

•

Plaster. per ton, 6 50

Notice of Inquest.
Noah Forman. vs. &sauna) In the Coart
Baile. &bac.* Myers, Juliana of Campion
Hoke, John Myers, Jesse My- Nasser Ad-
ele, Wesley- Myers, Mary Ann ams *aunty.
Hoopes, Miry Catharine Hart- No. 9,
PM*. Juliana Ha:Smock. Jahn number T.
Wesley Rartiock. Martin Lis. 1/357. Writ
ther Harteoek. Jessie Marshall tis)seriitiou
Ilartsock.RaehelArinHarisock.

Notion is hereby given to tborDefendante
named in this case, that in paransineeef the
above Writ; en Inquest will be held upon
the premiss% described in the said Writ, as
litarday, the sth day of Ausitir7 sad, A. D..
11358, fur the purpose of making partition. of

the estate described in these pm:sliding& to
and among the parties herein named wood=
ing" tu their several sod iespeoldvir pannier,'
lithe same can be done without prgiudiee to
or spoiling of the whole,otherwise to value
and appraise the same areording to law, at
whieh time and place you are requested to
attend ifynn see

ISAAC LIGHTNEIL•Skerit
Sheriff's Oboe. Gettysburg. I

Nov. 23 1857. td j

Grand Jury Report.
To the Honorable the Judgesof the Court of

Quarter Sessions of daunts
THE Grand Jury attending at the present

Session, having visited the Jail and Alms-
house. respectfully Report : •

That they found the Jail in good eenditiost,
with the evception of the Ternsee tinder the
cells, which they believe entirely insuakdent
to heat the cells. and wdoild'reeoesemmd it to
be taken out and a Vannes on the plan of
the one in use at the Ahab-home enbetitn tett
in 101 place.

They take pleasure i;f rating that the
AliattrLhottae buildings ar well heated. care-
fully ventilated and comfortable in all re-
spode. The apartments cleanly; the comforts
of the invalids-and infirm inmates well pro-
vided for, and the entire Institution mani-
festing the rood care and kind attention and
prudent management of the steward, JACOB
Om', andfamily. In view of the scarcity of
wood, and en the ground of safety, the Grand
Jury would alsorecommend that all the Alms-
house buildings be heated by Furnaces such
aitthe Rise at present in the new Hospital.

They further espyess their gratification at
the fact of the com*stive small number of
bills brought before them, and the indication
thereby of the conditioa of public morality
and good order eaisting in the community.

This Roport has bean unanimously adopted
by the Grand Jurors of this date, November
13, 1857. 'JOHNS JOHNS, Foreman.

Nov. 23, 1857.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the notes of

sale vireo by purchasers to the under-
signed, be due on the 7th of December
next, sad will be placed in the hands of an
officer for oullection if not paid when due.

JOSEPLIESIIELMAN.
Nor. 23, 1857.

Estrays.

CMME to the premises of the subscriber, in
Mummaisburg, Franklin township, un

Tuesday last, a dark bay Mare, about 8 years
old, a frier on the forehead and two white feet
—and a dun Mule,about 17 years old. The
owner is requested to owe* forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take them away.

BENJAMIN HINII.LF..
Nov. 23, Itss7. 3t

O.ONFECTIONS.—A fine assortment just
%-/ reeeired, among which are Mint,Lernnn,
Hoarhound, and Cough Candies. A. 140,
Cordial, Wine, Gum, Licorice{ Stiawberr
Cream, Acid, Pin.-apple, Jenny Lind, anal
Wine Drops, besides a Urge supply of stick
candies at WM. BOYER & )30W43.

SUGAR, COFFEE & MOLASSES.—A good
assortment of Sugar, Coffee and Melones.

which we will sell as low as the lowest. Call
and see these articles and thee judge fur
yourselves. For sale at the Grocery and
Confection Store of BOY= & SOIL

RAISINS.—We have lambi Rashes whisk
are hard to beat. *ud

salvesat

LE 11 1agood and fresh, Oar tau it ta•
cheap store of DOM k /lOW.

A LMONDS, Filberts, Brea Nuts, laglieb
1411. Walnut*, and Pea Nuts, constantly on
hand and will be soldebiap by Bons I Son.

TITAIITED.—A good Joarsquaiut 8110:14
MAILS& of steady, ladootrjoak

Nuoe other need spplz. Laq4lLk_of
_

. BatItOYALIT AUORMLUGE
Nor. .„

; ,

OWN bine
%-1 Wirtotetytik

lP
MWt Silk nolothir .

- Baal lestate,
A T PUBLIC SALE.—In paireaancie of an

Orderofthe Orphan's Court of Adams
county, the euttetwilvar, Administrator Of the
estate of nowt's'. Hotttiscism, deceased: will
offer at Public Sats, onsitus. premises, on
71614day, tky.lsA day of Dorsasber the
fulleiering Beni F.state of said decadent, viz:

No. 1. A SMALL FARM; situate in
Tyrone township, Adam* county, adjoining
Lands of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, George
Munintert and James Gettys, containing 53
Acres, more or lees, with fair proportionv of
Nirthxiland and Meadow. The improxements
consist of, A two story 1)6,1
MOU5g, a Log Barn, with ;1;.1111sad other out-buildingv ; n nerer•
failins aprirlg-nesr the house •
and a thriving Apple Orchard, with other
fruit. The Farm is under gond cultivation
sad gaud Syncing. There is water in nearly
all the fields-ysrooming streani thru' the place.

No. 8. A TRACT OF LA Nllt con-
taining 7 Aeree,, more nr ler.s. in flonungttinitotenship. adjoining 'lends of Jacob B.Chron,
isteand Daniel Nebo: •

No. 8. A TRACTOF WOODLAND,
eontaining 7 Acres, more 61' has, adjoining
No.No. 2—well covered!Oadpt thl btofpbunter.gdp-Poisonit;*ighing,ts the 'Petty.
are requ ested to call Ma ••Ilia Adrian trator,
residing near lip.1. *- •

stirSsie to eommenen 14'1 b'cloe P, M..
on said dim, when attendance will be gitlin
sad terms meste,knwTrilty , • •JOHN•STAMIT, Affeer.By the Court--J. J. WSW(Is, clerk. '

Noy. 23, 1857. to

I .Assignees' Notice
Joni CREWMAN, of Gettysburg. Ad-

*
ams mouldy g executed a voluntary

asiiipmient of • and elects co ths
subscribers, of * place, in trust fur
the Windt of c . titer hereby request
all persons indebted 4. said John Christman;
to make inuaediate payment of their- reams.tire dues, and all persons baring claims or
demands ,cra him to present them ,lbe sank+,
meat. JOEL L DANNER.. '

GEORGE CRILITZgAN,
37**. 23, '57. at • Assign .

. ,

. Herring's Patent
on4.iiinos 1191 a ttisoLA*ysoor

111.4688,_with Hera Patent POWDER
PROOF LOOM-1410u! ♦ Ilsaatxo.
Makers, 34 lEilaal &reef, bekwi
fAilhialphia.—The great interest manifested
by the public to procure more certain securi-
ty 'from Ore for valuable _papers,-such es
Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds,' Notes and Book.
of Amounts, than the ordinary Safes hereto-
fore in use afforded. induced the Patentees to
devote a large portion of their time fur 91.last fuurteon years. in malting 'diioovertes
and improvements for this objectelhe 'result
of which is the unrivalled H•rritseg kiaeat
World's Asir ..Preatistm FIRE PR OUR
sAnr.s, universally acknowledged as the
Outer:cc Rest of its month! "%Having
been awarded Medals at both the•WurbFat
Fair, London, MI, and Crystal Palace, N.
Y., 1853, as superior to all others, is now
undoobtadly warded to that apeflatioo, an 4secured with Hall's 'Patent Powder-proof
Looks—which were. also awarded separate
Medals, (as above)—furors the most perfect
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes over yet. of r%
ed to the public.. I

Nearly 300 " Flerringe Sales" have beentested during the past 14 years, and Rapt*
than 16,000 have Wen sold and are now 44actual use.

Also on hand or nianufaoturei to order,
all kinds of Boiler sod Chilled less Bind
Chests and Vaults, Vault Doors. MenetChests fur Brokers, Jewellers, Raiareas*.
priests families. /kn., for Plate, Diamonds.
and othervaluables.

Nov. 23, 1857.
Thls Way

To FAHNESTOCKB I—*-AwaterArrival of11 CJeap Goods.—Wa have just opened a
choice assortment of theCHEAPEST 000D8
ever offered in the county. We can hardly
particularise, Si our stook comprises almoet
every thing desired. We have received sev-
eral cases, Five Thousand Yards, of Prints
which we offer at. 6} cents per yard, such as
are usually sold at 10 cents : Elegant Coburg;s
at 2S cents ; Muslin. of which we have an
unusually large stock at reduced prices ; Cas-
sinetta at prices that defy competition. In
feet we can sell goods of every description so
low that purchasers will save money by buy-
ing from us. We only ask persons desiring
cheap goods to examine oarstock, particular-
ly the last arrival from the East, where we
have purchased, (fee the Cask) direct from
the manufacturers, at such rates as enable ue
to offer Great Bargains. 'Call and judge for
yourselves. FAHNESTOCK BZUTHERS.

Nov. 18,1857. tf

List of Letters
RREMAINING in the Pust Office, at Getty*.

burg. Nov. 18, 1857.
Armor J. C. 'Bening D. E. I.
Bowers Mrs. Cath'ne iMiddlecoffdsoob
Brown Joshua Oswald Allpen

•Clippinger H. Shea& D.
De Forest Jesse 11. Shorb Joseph
Deoltelmeyer Jot. Sballein Lorenz
Erwin Martin Spangler Chem.
Fisher Miss Mary J. Stork Chas.
Fulton Mrs. Martha ?dela* Wm. -

Guggenheim M. Qufghle Juba
Rink]. Charles Wsagb Juba
Hutton Alf. Winehehas Miss M. V.Johnson Chas. 2 Wiaoheims Miss E. V.Moke Geo. A. WagaussoShoemakerMoamarRobed Wfair Jou'than •
Millar Daniel Wish, Mrs..Elisabeth
Miller /AMA NibsMrs.Elisabeth

Laatehsa Vs. R. aerosol Lairs.
Kart* Kra..lalla Reecho Radoas
Markley Paw • Shaeataker rhart.

01, GEYER, P.
le WU,* la she above
Sr. advertised.

serPerseas ealitaig
list.erM Ideas* say the

, 1 A/ ..--The Oldest shrrtehes
. Weer Ye& we*.Purrs, erected hi-TIA, and the old North church, (Mitchr • • • j- !greeted in 1189. Artiriold-
t niuseit ia.Easton is Christ ellwe*street, greeted is 17213., Ibis viol

. . h..was.s Wig Mt ano,
losttiesl%Kist's.

- 1 ___Aitivardilliazalinv _

jl2l7lMilro2 for the amity of: Admit
*2.1-0/16,- ha LAMM. Wilikip.-. fortvimi

,A PtillillitilaMhow.tending to rolinie to lb* West. will atm
IA Public ttle, on the premises, ow AfthodaS4s:Btk dap ofAhab*. toot, Property
en which !Sebum rbidtted, shalt !e Cumber--1 n 4 tortship. Mot? county, 2Mile* front=Wm; bit'ensAlillennetri itethdreolti--5 Mori dr Was,
ingillitiiiiitilla ngcB4loeatAlaubig—p.s4oll)49llbilll: tj
a forroc-Ouluit will of twines
water,4od a shoies selection enfrinttastomthe beSfin the county. It is, 'alto,get/ter,
most drshilbte Home.

Mirth& to ounitoynoo at I o'clock P. M..On.:ood=ttay, whew attendattee will be kneeend terrn made known by
sot. 9,y47, • • • soar ntrrr„ ar.
/fruaot aold ofi said day, the. Property

will toe rui Real.
The e'-& Ifeehaniee'
ATTNOS INSTITUTION or Asses Co.-13 Thli Institation receives depoeites, fur

which it pays interest as flllows:
Foe attar roontim• 4per mot. per annum.

For 3 and not over Itt months, 3 per cent.
per Omura. For transient depoeitoe,nut less
than 30 dal., 2 per cent. per anntim.payable
on

-

demand-without silica..11 joint fund (capital) of $lO,OOO has beenpaid In.'
161, lowa owl Wednesday.
liars -reoeiwd oa iispodit• rs M as .6

dime. latarast,to be allowediriteasser the
deposits" amount to $5,00, and us each ad-
ditannal $5,000 and upwards.

Once in South West Corner of PuLlic
Nave, next to GeorgeArnolea store. Open,
daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and for reeeiy-
intg deposit... every Saturday, front 9 A. M.
to 6 P. M.

Presideat, G MIME TIIRON E.
13etrwvrdiSec..eiary.tik:OßGE ARNOLD.

Directors,
John Briugh, John Horner.
Samuel Durboraw, George
A. Heintzeiman, Jacob )fusselman,
D. McCreary, D. McConatigh), ,
William Culp, • Mieltley',
Robert Romer, John Tltroaa. '

•April 14.38.57.
Hardware Btore.

TIIE subscriber; would, respeetfuli7nuance to,tlisit friends andVie publictliat
they have snarleda Uardvrare Siarc, inPatti-
mute street, adjoining the midenee ittratrid.
Ziegier, .Gettyrburg, iri-which tbeyvilwajr
intend to affirm the pOlie a larse and
era& assortment :.of. HARDWARE, Iran
Steel, Groaelias,,,Oetlery, Coact. Trinitniags,
Fliariii!gps Asir, .Baddlerz, Cedar rare ~sbperiadiegattiunts,Oils and Dlp Scerfti lb Mil,

inatuding evessry descripption of articles
in the above line of`barinewU to which they
invite the attention Or boach-makers, black-aniiths,i carpenters, cabinetmakers, Shot,makers', 'saddlers, and die public, generally.
Our stock haring been seteeted with great
oars and purchased for hub. we PAMWO
(fur the ready money,) to dispose of any part
of it on as reasonable terms as they can be
purchased anywhere.

We particularly request. a call from ourfriends, and earnestly solicit a share of ppeaWoe
favor, as we are detenninined to aatb blt
character fur sellinggoodsat low -pea*sad
doingbitches. os fair prima**.

JOEL D. DANNER,
DAVID- 71LEOL4It.Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

Prepare for Winter.
. . • r, PUFFALO, Soal...

. .
'I: .

" Skin, Lion Skin"j•• •

. ~ sodWhirl pool 0Ter4,1.•••,
,_ --,

_
Coate, Telmas,Res:

,

•

• lens and Loops—in-. •.,...‘
'.." , •

. " gbort. every new
.. ;, ..-.,/ s of OlorCoot •

4. . I /. __-_-_-•;• ‘ at" heal. mores;
''• AS . andbeisoosCosor,

Pints and Tonto, of innutnereble styles end
patterns. suitable for old and plain men, as
well as for the gay, and•fur boys. Ail these
are to he had at the' very lowest wices at

Oct. 26. SAMSON'S.
Hanover B. Railroad.

/RAINSover the Hanover Branch Railroad
. 11- now rue as follows :

Finit Train 14WITel Hanover at 9 A. M. withpassengers fur York. Harrisburg, Culsatbis.
and Phnladelphia. This Train also oututerts
with the Express .for Baltimore, arriving
there at 12w:

&mod Train leaves atif r. w. with pas-
sengers for Baltimore and intermediate On-em,sattreturne with paseenewra from,Tork,
&c. J. LEIB, Agent.,::

Nov. 23, 1851. •

• ;Teat From 1110 City, •
WITH ALARGER STOCK. THAT

aCgs .NORBSCIOIits justreocived from
the. COI a large stock of Ciaocsatts,Tten.4l4..
•-•the,'ls,rgest he has yet aired to the troblie.sad 'which be is mar opetinat his new lo-
cation, Iteres Cbrverr,ne B altimore street.—.

Give him a call ! Yon find his (VW,
Baru, Ifolames, Sall, Tau, and everything
dee, the best and the cheapest to be had in
test-+6e having bought at low Wee, and
being determined to se llfast at small profits.
Readied, Ken's old corner, Baltimore and
Mtsts.rg, May 11, 1857.

Stauffer & Harley.

CHEAP WATCIIES & JEWELRY, whole-
%." sale and retail, at the Philadelphia Watch
sad Jewelry Store, No. 98 North Second
street, earner of Quarry, Philadelphia. •

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled. lA carat
caaes.s3 00 ; Gold Lcpines. 10 carat, $24 00 ;
Silver Levers, fell jeweled, $l2 00; Silver Lr-
pines, ewels, $9 00; superior Quarticrs,S7 00;
Gold Spectacles, $7 00 ;- fine Sill or $1 50;
Gold Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils.
$1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. $6 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder, $1 00.

G,,ld Fingwr Rings 37} cents w $..,,0;Wa ld)
Glasses, plain, 12} cents; patent ISt: Lunet
23; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are meld for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY
On hand, same gold and silver Levers and

Le piner. sail lower than the abuse prices.
Oct. 20, 18:i7. ly

Fresh Oysters, Aw.
NTIIONY LITTLE most respectfully in-
forms his friends and the public, that he

will open, on the 2d of November, an OYS-
TERSALOON,in the rooms recently occupied
by C. Ziegler as a Sun*, on &Aida Baltimore
street, between the CouiptTer and Sl'ar offwes,
where hs will ohnstantly keep prime fresh
OYSTERS, and do them up in any desired
style, as the tastes of Cua omen may suggest.
Tripe, Fruit, Nuts, itc., can also be had at
bls 'Saloon.

Re hopes by strict attention to bashes■.
and an earnest desire to please, to merit and
receive a share of public patrons ge. Wire
him, a call--you will find everything gotten
up in the meet palatable meaner.

Gettysburg. Om 26, 1857. 44
Dividend.'

Baez or Chtmestres,
Nov. 3, 1X57.

Presided sod Dirseturs of this Insai•4- tattoo bars this day &Aare' •Dit Wand
of TRIMPU. (JUT. swish", oft or after
the ffth Weans. • •

J. B. IfeP111:1180N, timbals
[Nov. 9, 1857. sq

TT!seasestofivasEss mos. Casassit-&

of di' perm( sod estate of Hewer
Gus, can druslaurd,), of litestsui
trlynabPl. kisawveassty, Phs, eisisdby Joys
OSUMI sod 11,112111UCT. HOLIII, Immesh! at
the last will mid testament of said Amass*
Simms, deseidied, Was has. Med in the Cowl,
atComma Mose of Adam onto% snit will
bs esairated bar the said Cmrt, oa may,

aboam. 224 6117!• '

e,
lux* Irea. Vii larb 4e ' •

- - - -

C : at Rtok#4.l__
IFYo ( "Vt411131-

Scup aotkiais d'• Varmly RomI'_aA N I,llc H. PICKING has th• pawn*
of anii4ujiciog to the ell's of •,o ,'COIITIIV, that'lte hue opened'a. J, '

the rutty:, _Lrrif, occdpierl b
nn Clot~tirr- Vrtoet7V • r .

t I%ti • &Me I Dotet. 4 errolieestedlitesbittit, SNOW) Lettbersi 4letstele,, ethos adds
im *dried to eta hicflieu4es., jbele.temf,turned from Plillaultiphisandßaltiporstin, 'Lorre ei..l brit ilbiotartu3eitt of PIA

cr.oi!IMO, over (+toed
Hirt trt,lch I am prsptrrvii to self at:O'Mara!tow is to asitoolsh. Dlr .leek estssistlilier,
Tint of Ovee I euetti.!TWelt Coals suit Dem,

.[seen^ dreerirtimesod vatieet. Pineee.-
Ilute NMI' V.lOl of tit; ltbidet ast4,pneak,her,
Ikluses. alottl, Boy's wuus, Muuksy 1/porti.51art,03 460144, C. lays

, Ltailerses, fluekskin, Woolled and Collo"
H ,siery of all kinds, llandkervh:efs, Suspia..
dent, eisrpet Bar, Umbrellas, Tank.,
Over-shoes, lidm-.tenet:'sight-, laYeast 101101.-
Clocks, Guitars, Accordantly, Violists, Isissigat
ussortmen 0f1,3 EW LAY, clinics Sew" 494,•
Toboec.,, Curses.—in phoneys/titbit%
ing to a well stsurtad CLorut.mtik 311*4STO .\/ .

t4rne.' No trouble to elltildP-
Goods. All 1 ask is an ezansinalker
Goods add prices. V. B. PICIILING:•

Gettyaburg4, Oct. 19, 1657. tf
MEMGreat Raab,

TO JACOBS & BRO'S., Bsltiraora. a
near the Pianioncl, to see the atsmika.

Cloths, Cuss'okeres, Vratings, &c., w hick they
have Seat reeei‘ed truth the city, as Wan Ml'
the tirst ciao• lot of litmttiv-made Clothitli
now on hand—Over C.,ats, f)ress, Frock stso.
Stralc Coats, Zan a ant Ven^.

I.X}e't fern that for anything in the tgets'ia•
line of wear, LNito eau never go ioniseby ,1414...,
ing et Javotle. If you want a flue onsticur
pints, ur %cjjt, rel.!, upon it yuu ;mutat isiv'
better aqcominoll..ten anywhere, either isrte
inality. make err priec. •S, with mi4ltlis !es,
luw prkuti gliods. They offer a varied etisek,
awl defy comptititillt. • The will sell Reidy-
merle Ohotliii%, tn.lhar oirri.ssakiarep, sit ,
prises 40 lout us city viuthitig, which ere go
apt to.rip hal :sm., They are praatis4tell4ipLiam" tie, mid lienpe turn out MA:It(Inif what they lci'ok,r'to be well gotten' ur.
Give thew a,...ath—luok•at their stock—siMlfi
you•sre net,nlease I, there's no harm duns.
No trouble tn. show goe4s.

trlrThibhilteitSevr,Yusk and Philo:l.lphi*
Fabius,* mesuived. •

Ciettriburs, Nor. 0, 18(s7. r
--, -,

Gtr t Excitement! .'-

ILIMAN ,LEGHINLIVOI VILLAS/4f°ttTAKE 'l 4;04 ICE that we kayo justre* ;07Al a it_9,.‘r and splendidlut. of 11.47'6,g4BOOTS * BIIOES, which we offer to lbaPattie critxtrEa than ever,. haring itlit'dowit!oor stuck to the lam* lirtng proftcr.lig!
Uuder •theietairangements we can pat air
ignmia..withis the reach of ALL. as to atzrisitqaddity and, PRICE. Our motto- is gawk,
salsa awl. 0rail; prolltA. Call and east**,
c4r stuck, u gouda before purcltsalllX OINIWhere. Re ember the sign of the ( 4' ' u
BOOT." Chimbersburg street, below Dkisli-',
lip's Drug &ore. . , II -,1)-►

tithrilsota and Shoes made upon thathiOtt
nineties and by the best of workapcs..,

' October 1I), 1857. .

1 New 'Goods. :

QO. ARNOLD it CO. hare just , •

•

a lartiostuck of Xew Goods, anal
which are bia* Dress Goods in grimrritiiiP
ti , cheap

,

Cloths, Over-coatings, Osiod‘i
mere, Jeans;Satinets, Cords, Vestir.tga., Piwark.
neap, Shawks,-Carepets, and Dornestias
ally; wichi sarge stosk ofBelid.-114

1ix% an of our own 'Kakis& war,re4l4,
well made and to fit well,also. Itiirge I

GrOGiiiii 141 of which will' be sold abilik
cash. CtU and see us. . , ll I

Ott." 12. UM -
. ~.. 1,0

NEPA few STOVES on bawd will be idli,
cheep, . • ,

.

kNaw.,Chwx/L. :
HAKE , has just returned wittle,ao0•stockofFALL.IWINTER,

which he Will sell low for cash ,or vauletrif
produce. ' 'Please give hies a. earl bia*Filchasing anew/Root as you. will to
hacked to duso. igirAll Goods ens
chino. - 1

Oat. 12,1857
JOHN KOK& EN

' ' New Goods. . '

FATIMESrek ham4, 111received; their usual large supply o aX
and Winter.Goods, to Whieli - tkey invite IW
attention or the- -The. Goods ware'
purchased lipw, and will be sold very, aimmip.
Cell sad e*usiitie at the Sign of the,

Front. ' ! • .
--

; • Collin. Making. . -- ''''"'

M siabecT. iber respectfully infanta .1210T :;4145r 11ia 'that be Is p:tepar to losi.
0 :?, eel . styles, st:ihort Hobe WWI

al, muderratiisms. *Ho is alscr provided irlOgi
as excellenti new HEARSE, which will wiEW
him to contey corp.*, to any km burial;
deaiire4. Hie establishment is ,

.71aolliowlt
Hamilton township, Athnus county, nes;
Ilea 'a store, and about une and e half i
from New Ogfurd, where he hopes to' I
and re.eire g libetabihare ofpnl)lfe pateturSjeig

THOMAS MAINZ
OA. 19, 1557. 2m

Littlestown. Railroad;,' ..”1.11mini Ststh Monthly In4toltnept. of, /ITO
.1)..11.irs per Share on the Swck sul4erlt,

ed, will 1).) due sod payable to 114 TressiC,of baid ,m05u.,,,,0n the.~4t; clay of IVI4. a .if asirßy is Bo,olution t.f the Board (if DI =

ter,, p:t.it dl,rn Et iturd,ty, .1111, !.15vh,-allliiiit‘i
:..us :n arretir4 att.r A.inr.2•:(tlivill 14 cue

led interesratst at theraof •Jne percent. s
on tlwir La.:l4 paymuLt,, iii ace,,rdanee stiikul
the .I,_t of Assembly. E. F..51.1011VSmrclarp ofthe

Nor. 2, 1557. td
N. B.—Apy of the Directors will rectiii4'

fbr payments on Stock.

Execider's Notice.
pI(ANNAH FISCEL'S ESTATE.—Lettilial

testamentary on the estate •of Bassi*
Fiscel, late of Cumberland township, AWN*
county, deceased, haring been gniated gado
undersigned,residing in Muuntjoy

es tozboiozhe hereby gives notice to all persons
to said estate to make iruniodiate payment,?.
and those Lacing claims against the faskistt4i-
present them properly authenticated Itself/4w
dement. MICHAEL FI SC EL,

bur. 2, Gt. •

Millinery. , •

ISB SOPTIORA HOWARD...attheritellt
I". deuce of T. F. Fraser, Baltassureirt,one floor Squib of the Compiler dice,
Ixtsg, has jest reeel4ed from the eq We?
usually large tuusortment FALL MILL1111.:
ERY, 'Pith the Fashions for the leispoti,- 14
whieh the calls the attention °Caw Lefiest et
confident that the will be pleasull by AbAllst
aseinstioe est grin

eirtrriesot as low as the loweet
Goods sea work. ' '

t, 1R,57.'3m • .

Notice. •

T WOULD again remind all tkosaisielled-
i• to tee eitherby newer book seeetutt. titan
1 ant new 'settling itr niy old ,btatindilljov
Plrrse callAuld pay, se lbogeLitulul
nut be given. 4 1.9 n

Oat. 10,1357.
'GundlrOthing.-, 0 ,0

rallieriber connitestest
sad Lnek-Stnithint barineedin lirseifsgel

toestreet, a Inn doorsIns* *stesmdlisies4
hag stratiGettysburg...,All wash.
to Lie care ;wilt be proilittliy *OS
eoutel, and in the hest in

Nov. 16. St Ir4XLEIETTIIII7I3IIIIreaLjrWr *:STAlara":l'64d141 WWI
Wif lisiiVittii,he -

r-imsfS•r - • •. dtf :,.• • - - . • . - .
'wheat iii Oda city • • •

. joal.wet, 'lt • t .A '• g 44' 4*-r atan
*aimed .one million ot:bmkaln. SinCel ' Orikr iOOll. ' F . I

• 4. 44111. 11 e i
OA niit.:l4y of October ,100,4)0whis, .''soma, fibs 71""1111°‘ " "• - . ' •

car th•ibean piinAtukpar day foe tlialis at. P. •t : - ':l' . iff- iI:*
of grain in this market. -Thee 'hatr *visa .

~ 4'.....‘. • ."
'

• . T:4**f.
been shipped from 'Chicago, by lake

•

.srl i ill, ~ 1AD.A•K • : r ---

sines last May, eight a;td ens balf mil-, flat_ia• imai4411441s.id 4l=4.-eitallimlion bushels of wheat i It is believed I.lo74.himen 7. ,iw. ar, IIipYthe ahlprdente-will reach ten millions bin. A. ilitl7. Dai4-&taaniomsr. ii ,i4-0the4,94.. 11fore the Clods of nawigation.—Ottcago team ISO A•er* .I:4* or ILI*. "44" Aacres being Woitiland rid Vacies Weidow.Tribune; 14tH. Theinapruveasents oonsistori.tWo
..Stlemilene 'Vic% endwanattlield,l3r̀ a"'; 'll. 1f I ! :
Let. Barn, with aitede sireer .

' ' 1
Corn Crib and Wagon Shedie _'• aye • I'

,

Smoke Mose, stone, Shop, skid .othef' dt-1
i buildiage ; an exoellent well Of water nPar

1 the kitchen door, and a never-tailing spring
within twenty yards; a fine_young Orchard
of thriving trees:4.44 14•_Phaches, Pears,
Cherries, &a., The Farm is int!, pierh..oo,l
soof °laicisation. and nodergood iswsitnic...,-Per-1

on wishing to view it are requested to ,
, on the widows residing Our**,

StirSala to otnesmanas,at I. o'clock. P. M...,
on said day, when, attandaaoe win be gitei
and terms made kno tzlizGE,O SKITII. Amer.
By the Court-4. J. /Itimirta,, Clerk

Nov. 29, 1857.
ifirlf not sold. the Farm will be (Arid fat,

Rent on said day. - '
.

Go to Tazewell. —Tazewell, Tirginia,
is one ofearth's favored localities. The
" hanger-mobs" should emigrate to

that place immediately. The Tazewell
Advocate says that corn is selling at 20
centis per bushel for fattening hogs. A
correspondent of the Richmond Dis-
patch writes :

Living is cheap enough—only think
of eggs at G cents per dozen, chickens
at Gi cents each, bacon 10 cents per lb.,
corn 25 cents per bushel and wood only
one dollar per cord, deliverable at your
door.
101 WORK /OR WORK
JOB WORK JOB WORK
JOS WORK tatip tt tkis Offleti. 1 'es WORK
JOB WORK Jill WOLK


